INITIATIVES
The employment unit engaged in the following broad outreach initiatives in accordance with
various elements of FCC Rule 73.2080(c)(2):
Participated in 2 job fairs by station
personnel who have substantial
responsibility in making hiring
decisions.

October 15, 2015 – The licensee participated in
the Michigan Association of Broadcasters
Foundation (MABF) Broadcast Media Career &
Networking Fair at Central Michigan University
in Mt. Pleasant, MI. IPR was represented by
Interlochen Public Radio’s Chief Engineer.
More than 140 students and business-minded
professionals attended. General information
about the station was presented as well as
specific opportunities about openings and
volunteer opportunities.
March 11, 2015 – The licensee participated in
the MABF Broadcast Media Career &
Networking Fair at the Great Lakes Broadcasting
Conference in Lansing, MI. IPR was represented
by the IPR Chief Engineer. More than 200
students and business-minded professionals
attended. General information about the station
was presented as well as specific opportunities
about openings and volunteer opportunities.
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Established an internship program
designed to assist members of the
community to acquire skills needed for
broadcast employment.

Interlochen Public Radio engaged four interns
during the reporting period.
A technical intern assisted with a station music
library digitization project June 14 to August 8,
2014 and was later hired in a temporary position
to continue the project. The intern was under the
supervision of the station’s General Manager.
A summer IPR intern worked June 23 to August
11, 2014, assisting recording services to record
live events and post them to the Interlochen
Public Radio website.
Two journalism interns worked with fulltime
news reporting staff to produce news & arts
reports and on notices of events in the
community for Interlochen Public Radio during
the period June 2014 to May 2015. They also
trained on recorded station announcing in
program breaks. These interns were under the
supervision of the station’s News Director. One
intern was later hired into a contract position
and trained on live hosting for morning
drivetime.

Participated in job banks, internet
programs, and other programs
designed to promote outreach
generally (i.e., that are not primarily
directed to providing notification of
specific job vacancies).

Local programming by community
members: Weekly and occasional programs
were produced by five volunteer program
producers in the community. These include twoto-five minute community essays, profiles and
storytelling segments as well as an occasional
hour-long program featuring Michigan writers.
IPR contracted with a local producer to produce
regular programming about a national speaker
series in Traverse City, MI focused on
nationally-known writers.
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